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Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas-
sachusetts, Rhode Island and ConnectiLOQATION OF, GITIZEKS1OUIW w "w.iwii .v,T0 STEAL AlJTbOJJILE cut. - ' - -i :'--'SliJfRAINING CAMPS GIVENMAJOR JOSEPH PRATT

gtate Geologist Is Honored "By

Classmates At Yale, in 1893
Is Given Silver Platter

- Second corps area, Governors island,
N. Y., New York, New Jersey and
Delaware.

Third corps area, Ft. Howard, Md.,
Pennsylvania, --Maryland, Virginia and
"District of Columbia. '

1

Fourth corps area. Ft. McPherson,
Ga North Carolina South - Carolina,
6'eorgia, Florida'', "TennesseC Alabama,
Mississippi and,$iWauai '

--..:
Fifth corps area,, Ft. Benjamin Har

Young Men Who Seek to Attend
Citizens' Training Camp Go to!!

- r-v- oot iwiicn reai 24-Ka- rat

nerve .has ,beein discovered but notidentified. --
. jHt waa , m Wilmingtonyesterday rnOrnJnK'When he attemptedto steal the automobile pf W. PMangrnm Turner,, of 3 ,outh Fourthstreet, from Whttten's garage, 208'Mar-ke- tstreet. Undue

Ft. McPherson, : Ga i - :

bison. jt&t'GWl- 'W&mmtwr- -the annual dinner; of the Yali
'X 'in New York. March , 81. 1821,

i nel Joseph Hyde Pratt, commander
insth engineers during-"the- . world

"the machine being damaged between
4QO . and 60KWorth ..anil .. nnrt r-- nf t;" .,;. mi.',- -

glIllL OUU
Sixth corps .area. Ft. Sheridan, 111.,

Illinois Michigan and Wisconsin.
Seventh corps area; Ft. Crook, Nebr.,

Noth Dakota. S6,uth Daloota, Minne-liot- a

Iowa, Nebraska, Karusas, Mis- -

; ,vas honored by his classmates of j .th interior arrangement of the garagebeing?. torn. awav.- - The mm with
S'Otfri, Arkansas,"3
eighth corps., area; Ft. Sam Houston,

Texas, Colorado, Itew Mexico, Arizona,
Oklahoma and Texas. ;-

-'
.: tjinth corps area, Presidlaaft-F.ran-si?6- ,-

Calif., Ca.llfprnia, Oregon, Waeh-ingtonr'- '"

Montana, Idaho, Wyoming,
tNevada and Utah.

Offering to the youth of the nation
a month of-- military instruction and
carefully supervised physical training
the War department has practically
completed plans for the establishment
this summer of a number of citizens'
military v training canips throughput
the entire country. ,

t

These camps, which are in' further-
ance of the policy of volunteer mili-
tary graining strengly endorsed, by
President Harding, willheso appor-
tioned that any youn mariwho is
eligible to attend them may And one
within . reasonable distance of his
home. The present plan allots at least
Qne camp to each corps area.

- Special emphasis will be laid by, the
war department this year ph the" en-
rollment, of . candidates ror the camps
giving basic . training which will be
open to men up ,to 35 years of age
who have had little or no military
training and desire practical instruc-
tion in the Meld. . -

Attendance will ' be . without cost to
the . candidate. Upon being accepted
for enrollment he will, proceed to the;

ytij Utrilllll. yjiu II OCL 1UI Lite
opening 'bf the camps but It will not
be earlier than July 15 nor later than
August, 10. '

nerve Is eaid to have been about- - 30or, 35 years old, of medium height andwearing a green striped suit. He hadnot vbeen located ,by the police lateyesterday.
Mr. Turner had Just stored his, carto get It out of the rain and had gone

only a short distance from the garage
when-- , the attempt to purioin the
machine was made. The nervy indi-
vidual asked the negro attendant if
Mr. Turner's car was in the garage
and the negro replied that he warsn'tsure, lje man walked fci the 'garage
and- - a minuteVr o. lC$erVtraeh was
heard." The-jbprrowe- r of the machine
failed ; to tur ihlb tij driveway, at
the rlg-h- t moment and at a result a
wall was smashed and the frame of
the machine:" broken. V Walking .very
rapidly fronV the garaged the man dis-
appeared . downmarket street. '
; Mr Turher isiof a rather hefty
stature and" is going to have to do
some little walking unll siich time as
his can can be repaired. - Which makes

v 'p 'S3 hy the slit ot a .handsome sil-

ver game platter, bearing tie follow-i"- r
inscription: i f '

Presented to Joseph Hyde Pratt in
.nken of their friendship andvapprecia-0- f

his services in the World war.
i Erch 31. 1921." - v: V

'"he speech of presentation wu made
hv Vance McCormick, chairman of the
rTmocratic national committee,' a class-
mate of Colonel Pratt's

Colonel Pratt, though ; borft, and educ-

ated in Connecticut, has, been a North
an by adoption since 189,7,

--Veti he began lecturing on economic
ology at the University of; -- North

Carolina. He began this work J after
receiving his degree of Ph: D. in 1896,
and in 1904 he became prof essor of eco-
nomic geology. From 1897 till 1906 he
was state minerologist for, North Carol-

ina, and since 1906 he has been state
geologist, having control of the survey
development and conservation? of-Nort-

Carolina's natural resources. '.

Colonel Pratt has long; been' connecte-
d with the National Guard of ; North
Carolina, and when the world, war
hrnke out. he commanded the North
farolina battalion of engineers, with

' 1l'?:i:

Hi(:;i
I, ."'ft

tiS'35::.:

REALTORS VISIT CITT
' W. P. Ross, J. P. Scales ; and Lu M.

Ham, , realtors, of Greensboro, are
spending, a. few days j in, thectty on
heirless'. . The three iGxeensboro ..men
are among Jthe iargest real estate op-

erators in the Piedmont section of "the ' ,'J'.i:l'(.r ':

i :,:.''). ifwill be reimbuwed for thmbunt ottf4 nU,w Ahm.,fre interested
. . . .'M. .r: .7,'.A A l4,AX iltQ ,v. A VWAVhis travelling expenses; All instruc

his desire to meet the. nervy indlvlduaTl
all the more pronbunced.

the rank of major.: This, baitaUonv exT J
panrled by reorganisation .l into, th
105th regiment of engineers, under the. vj:. BECQRPER.ON. fTHIJIlS DAT

hcommand of coionei Jiariejr a.. iergO- -
at- - not' eufltv havine- - aA verdictson. COKnr rcifcuoyu yv a, a ouuii irttns

ferred to other work, and .Major Pratt stringMo it'.waa anaed;Spn'y: Re

TAKE NEGRO. TO - BOLTON
Jesse White, negro,, arrested by Wil-- 2

mington police Wednesday under a
fugitive from Justice warrant issued
by Bolton Columbjll'qOunty - authori-
ties, was taken back to Bolton yes
terday afternoon. The negrj will face
charges of bleating a .hoard bill and
getting advances from several con
tractors after agreeing to go to work
for each. The negro had been in Wil-
mington but a short while when ar
rested and had planned, he stated, to
return to Bolton just about the time
he was arrested yesterday.

-- ose in quick succession from major to corder. George Harriss in recorder's
court yesterday morning when the'case

tion will be given at permanently
established camps where the candidate
will find selected regular army in-

structors prepared to train him in the
elementary duties of a soldier. Physical
training will occupy permanent place
in ' the program and medical officers,
chaplains and hostesses - will be in
constant attendance. No educational
qualifications are required but the ap-
plicant's intelligence, must t?e .such as
will permit him to" understand "and
obey commands.

Applications for these camps should
be made to the corps area commander
in which the camp is located. ' The
headquarters of the nine corps areas
and the states allotted to them are as
follows.

First corps area, Boston, Mass.,

t "i t il: . X v :

j. 'j toll' fl Mi.!'

WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?

olmel of the regiment, and took corn-Han- d

of the 105th engineers then ,lri
xaining with the 30th division at Camp
3vler. Colonel '.Pratt commanded hia
regiment throughout Its- - period' of
training, took it'acrosstr Belgium and
France, and led it in. the glorious battle
around Ypres in Belgium and through
;he Hindenburg line at Beljlpourt, Sept-
ember 29. 1918. He " was "repeatedly
commended for coolness- - and efficiency
in his command,, and was- - signally
honored by the war department re-
cently by being rated as one of the
:hree North Carolinians jwhose effi-
ciency qualified them for .appointment
on the general staff. .

. . m. '

BRIDE-BLEC- T HONORED
New BERN. April 7,-- Miss Cora

Munger, who Is soon to become the.

charging W. H. Duncan with trespass
.was heard.-- The man after being ad-
judged guIUywar-notlfltha- t if he
was found "in "or ardurid" "Wilmington
after 7 o'clock iBteyening, a capias1
WtQUldbe issued for-i- and the 30-d- ay

toad sentence would automatically
begin operating. ' J r?v ? ' "!

Other" cases; vtrledf yesterday were:
t Frank Sears, operating an automo-pil- e

--while intoxicated, $50 and costs,
license to drive revoked for a period

six months.
' Jack Martin, assault ,with a deadly

"weapon, nol pros With leave: "
,

,..W.. H. Duricaij!and: Lincoln Esekial,
g'amhling, hotj guilty. !?

Lincoln Ezikial, highway rbbbetynol
pros. ' ..' ,.

J. M.Hudson.reckless operation of
an automobile, - continued until today.

John Wheeler, "violating the light
law, prayer for Judgment continued on
payment of 'the costs.' ' r

E. :G.,.-Kln-
g, violating the parking

law, judgment suspended on payment
of OQsts. .

v '"ifM 111 1 yne v ejwmb mj -- - av n xiii mm imaw w.-- 111-1- 1, u

bride of Allen Preyef," tf Green8b.oTo,sx Just as sure as there isfSafety in Numbers" just as' certain
there is "Value in Volume". Little reasoning is required to
appreciate just why The Newark " The Shoe of the Nation".
Millions upon Millions of Newar Shoes are sold' annually all
over the United j States at the lowest' possible prices consistent
with Nationally-know- n Newark Dependability.

TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN
; COUNTY change; OWNERS

was the honored guest' t a delightf-
ul card party yesterday afternoon on
the occasion of an . elaborate . . linen
shower given by Mrs R..D.-.V- : Jones
at her handsome 'residence on : East
Front Street. Four tables ,pf. bridge
were enjoyed in the parlors,; which
were decorated with a profuslon "of
wild flowers and roses, while ji del-
icious salad course was served'-b-
Misses Charlotte Davis,; Martha Mun-
ger and Elizabeth JOiOwles. Little
Miss Anderson daughter " of Mr... "arid
Mrs. Joe Anderson, costumed --as cupid,
presented the honoree with the shower.
The following guests enjoyed M!re.
Jonee' hspitality: Mesdames John
A Guion. Joe ' Anderson, William
Howell. Joseph Patterfon," Glennie
Richardson. J. Curtis .Bagg, O. W.
Hn, ro-e- e Roberts, Haywood Gulpn,
H. C. Waldrop, John H. Jones, W. B.
iila.es. and JYilJ --AUen. of Kinston;
Misses Cora Munger. honoree, Mary

Because PARIS Garters wear so long
most men don't know-ho- w many
months they last. Keep track next time

you'll be a PARIS booster forever.
Four StriMog fExamples

TWo deeds "'transferring title' to
smatl -- parcels " pf Teal estate ,ir New
Hanover county "were filfd for regis-
tration yesterday atthe offlce p-- f .the
register of deeds. The financial "con-
sideration involved In each instance
was nominal. 'The deeds w.ere : J

Ludolf C." Muegge and Charlotte! M.
Lynch to Carl A. Powers and wlfe,; lot
10 in; block 30 'at Carolina Beach, Fed-
eral :Point township, $100.
- Lohnie.' Gorham ' and wife to Wade
Chestnut and wife. 33.9 by 66 feet on
Sixth street, near its intersection j:lth
Brunswick' street, in the city-- of

$850.

A STEIN & COM RANY of Newark LeadershipChicago New York
W, Take a Upbuy Paris today remember they've been

Men's .Russia Mahogany Oxfords faWard. Iaura Ives, Susan Guion .and
Jan ?tAn', -a . ? luustraiea;; jaignan last with perforated

Women's Havana: Brown Kid 1 --Strap
Pumps,, (as i 1 lu strated);'
Suede insert in strap and cuE yfl
around vamp.; Louis Leather -
Heels...

up ana eyeiet row; guaranteed
Neolin Soles and Goodyear Wins-fo-ot

Rubber Heels .'WHAT'S YOUR. HURRY? '4ATS YOUR HURRY?

r ... Women' . Panama BroWn Calf ap

Walking Oxfords ( as ' illustrated ) ; perfo
Men's Russia Mahogany Oxfords (as
illustrated); rEnglisU last withv popularrated tip and ball strap; Goodyear

Welf. MUitafv heels with fwi. 5 meaium ioe; oiK. leatner soles
and Goodyear Wincfoot RubbersiMPLicrrY ; and long 5 '5year wing-too- t Kubber Heels..,. u . Heels., iliMs " ' '

v

Other Newarh Shoes for' Wen and Women, $4; $5 and $6-rN- one ihwrThese Are the Features of the.
New
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4 The gest Chain of Soe Stores IaJhe United States.jiaui r. .... i l.
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28 i North FrolitStreetMillinerySpits:;
isecoming aiiKe 10 wie siexiuer jiK- -

ure and to the well-develop- e3
' figlire

It's just a plain case of getting better millinery foi
less money that brings the majority, of-lad- y shoppers'
here to buy their hats. . Qur. styles and shapes are ex-

clusivenot a duplicate in the lot --and every s.tyje,
shape and color are here.': Jp

Another feature that you will appreciate is' the serv-ic- e

we render. Our milliners take great pride in fitting
you with the most becoming style and trimmings. "We
also make hats to, order. ... - ' ' ; --

v

are the"fipe tricptine suits now aj

ing. f. Fane serge - and military: braid - - ' " '
.

' -, ; .. . , ., ,

unite; to form another distinctive style

suit.
' A long rolf collar, one link but--

v ' ton closing, braid-boun-d "pockets sur-- 1 rIIN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT
mounted by simulated pocicets, nar--f

.rWelt-thes- e are details:, v
BROWN SUEDE one-str- ap pumps, ;Lrf)uls,he,e;f tthl,;jls ' a CEy

attractive pump and will addhat'grsce to the feet. "jOC T C
that ;every woman desiree . . ijrt". ...;v .'V i . AV .'.vr. "V 1 1 V .Tothe,Trade:

. 1 . . . - v. . . j--. i 4 . ' 'BLACK. K.1IJ one-stra- p nouse. pump.: low ruooers neejs;
broad, comfortable last, a mosts;wohderful valued at. j,

MAHOGANY KID one-stra- p piirnp, new military heels,
' imitation tips, at .'.Vi

S2.00
&7.50
S5.Q0

; 1 7 It! i impossible to use a clMtl every day; in the year
aiid riot have a link weaken. Our businesses propelled
b- - a chain we have forged ourselves, its link5?are,, -

it"-- . fv'f-- ;" , : X . ,i vV!?Vv-- ' . ,
BLACK AND TAN: kid two-atrP- :" pumps,

military heels, at '." . . . iiY.

,4 The rich "simplicity of fine .tailor-

ing and . men's wear serge combine to

form another stunning suit.. The

shoulder line is narrow, the back is
plain' wi&Hwo; braid-boun- d" shts at
each iside, aiid military braid edges

the collar , and trims' the sleey)e$. ' :

Honest I Quality Prompt ServiceMARTHA W:ASHTNOTON-Oonertvfc- f"

black kid. " " Square Treatment?
MEN'S BROWN; calf brogue oxfordsV rubber heels,

a.very classy shoe, at
MEN'S BROWN calf hlucher oxfords, rubber heels. S5.00 patron ! We believe in Preparedries ind'have surbroasi lastat , i: ... i .... e.V.--

See Our Suits, iVe Win ave You
MEN'S BLACK kid blucher , oxfords, rubber heelst-- rounded ourselves with every facility to enable us to live -$5.00. . -comfortable, toe, at ........

FutlliByil sK- - blaiid remdey it. Don't dravfaway from.umwith. .::-:- .7'

but draw towd m tnist.iir3f ' - i

! Yours to servejft - 'Whrelmarttyies Meet Moderate: Prices"
'4 K"

Li-- , ., HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY.Telephone No; 272s28-3- 0 SoutH Efoht- -

i : V-.:.;.--
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